
2 THE COLONIAL FAILMER.

uat aucb as ho woold have choumn, lid lit pomsed ei l:smns or the directinn of the campais, unls et es'ery station hie plaeed i et
chuîing, but aimply the best ho coutld ho finil. Fuir of thuin li e ietclpaewehscod bf rI as h .ometimetlasp
euer practioed or atudied- the art of survoyang: andi &om@ of tbern predi, a covetous, 11îglous mnan, ahoulal D>Arra for onê of tlace
lsid roeulieil very llul.e education of any kinil. Net à tmnth part erronoeus lunes, etral Sureyra vrotsd bu emplcayed go run it
ofthora, there le gooui resson te believe, wereasware that there waa who, woulci ail cliffut fromi escl alliert anti e, freqyenlysuspwc
any dîteration of t vaitin The. alîotment., genculy bidth lb rount in th compases, As the real cause of the diffieulty dii flot
fronts, andl a very short pioce of the aide Unes maritei, leaving the accuar to them ; for the IEnglish tsoks whilt mrany of tbe'm bail
grantes te get the survey compjleted wben they thouglat proper. procured to tesch th.amaulveithe art ot aurveyhng, gaie them no
Sane ied ail l their Uines run »oon after the occupation, andi othtia hint oi tbis local riagiautlem. A CQw Suriyots hlo, lid bein lia.
une only of the aide lineo. A fter the lapte of tu muacb dine thit vîgators diii knowr aotnethtng of the variation# but rot many years
tii. nei lbid nov.d il degrea or mort e theIb loft, tbe Survoe no attention was paiti to It.
,moulal be enuîploy-J tu run tii. other aide lino tvbjch he would do Altbougb w. hare bccai writing (r tii, purpote of giving infor.
witbout makirag any allowance for the Increasa of variation, andi mation to thoso whlo, do net uniteratand irurieylng, yet we thik it
running of course ta lte left. of wlacre ho ouglat ta liave rut, would night be useful <o wormé 8urveyort tu denrtte the morde In 'ataica
inako tho rear tif the lot aither tou bradi or toa narraw. In many ive bave been accuttoatei te run linos on maignetia ground. Fint
tther cases where the marks rnade in running tho irst linos baed aIl sce tîtat your compau ish In good ordor, andl that: ht 'ai point cor.
dl'sappearced, a Surveyor iras eniployeti to retrace the division Uine, rectly backwàrd and] farward ; set it very level, direct tI,. sigbt te
'ahicb ho tîtouglat lie performeti eaîrectly by following tii. course soe distant olîjeet, and niote tIhe dcgree urpon wlicb tIi. needîs
inarketl on the plan of iho lot, as ho nevither kuow nar suspected reste;- thoen reverse il, endl if tue neeie mes on the unie dogrce. it
that lai. compase bil elangeti its direction;-. but il frequcntly hap. la correct ; but if It dacs not, it ia mast probable the sigbts willba
pecnedl that oe of' the 1roprietars ivoulti recollect that a certain fourni ta twist, but if they arc found te La pca'pendieular and ta
rock or troc, or otlher fixcd abject, nich waa tici loft on tho right range 'aith ccl other, il wiîl gcneralty bu iiecomray to mev. ont
aide of tho linos was folmerly tapon thc loft aide, and slthough hieof otheht se as ta briag them iota a straigbt lino wltlu the pivot et
could nlot finil any cf theolad marks,. ho would, if a laser by the iii. tcedié. Use a stralght Ilagpole 'aill the bark taken off, duit ils
iicw lino, bo positive it was.'Jvrang. Tho party tbo, gained by it wvhote lengiL naay La visible. Atway! set a amatI straight itiale
tvoulil bc as positive that h as rigbt, as the Survcyar assureil taia directly Lehlinil the compas'> waath a blaze tapon it, the centre of
taIt ho run ht in exact conformity to tbo plan. ?Jany of thes, wliich &all be in the lino. Mien. ycu mnove ta enother dation set
cascs more taken mbnt the Court, which bail been botter, Lcauuso thie comiposa tvith 'is centro perpenalicnlarly- oyct the place 'ahere
more clîcsaply, decid'cd by tha tara of a shilJing : for il was rnorally tho tlâgpolo stoati. Whoai you finit hy looking back from, the se.
impassible that, the partica andi their Surveor coulti moke asuse condl station tu the tiraI, that tho nce lias cliangeel its direction,
inteii'àgiblu ta a Jury, wlien ucither of tbcmn undcr.stood it thum. look out fur the nearcat place micro yot can get a truc course. À
selves. frozen laite, a wet sannp 30 rods broati, or landl rcsting on grnutc,

Mielîoerrara from inattention te tbe variation wero not, clwcays wai bo froca fram local mnagnctism, andi gcneralty, but netI alursys,
vcry sliglit ues, Wu have icen au vcry long tnt, ii bail a front that wlili reste tapon whinstoge mal bai trustcd. Remember how.
of cighty roc],, reducel ta tes titan forty rods Ly a survey oaf titis over taIt slate lying southward froni granitu or whlanttono, wiil haro
kind.

Local blagaae:ism lias also prodisceti lawsuits andl quarrels. Tii.
Soutiacrn front of' the Province resta uiostly upon mit is caicd
primitive rock, granite, slate, or liard blue 'ahinstone. The
granite generally formestie htigîtest bllts, Lut se great n portion af
it ia nearly baie ofsoil, thal the greaIer paît of tle landl mortt sur.
veying rests tapon ilteer whinstonc.

The sîsute contains a great quantity cf pyrites whlich is constant.
]y forming vitriol, anti iii very many places afiects the needle, tome.
tintes changing its course as ntucb as ton degrees. The needle is
1'ar iess frcquentty afl'ectedl upen the 'ahinstone, 'ahere ire have ne.
ver observeti its course cianged- more than twa degrees. There
aire atîso in tho sandetone anti coal districts, argillaccous sîtaless
wiiich contain a vitriolie minerai lIaI affecta the racIle, Surveors.
k-nowing neibing, andi suspccting noihing cf this logal. magnetismu,
but believing their comtpase ta, ho irfallile, 'are a 'ceustond to
go forward tapon the tino îvbicb it pointeti out, while tho tbick
-wvods preventeti thent froin pcrcaaiving tbat thuir lina %vas net
straigiat, andi allen no e-rr ivas suspecteti wile thc landi remnitaed
usicleareit, untilthlure 'Was occasion te, measure tie hreadth ot the
lot, mvien îfan error-vas founti whicîî produceti a dispute, andi Sur.
véynrs employed ta, settie il, tiey often anly ineceased the confu-
sion . fur upot le magnetic rock, altîougb ailo needle bas &ene.
raîly a faîse direction, yel il ie miacla more affectèd in saine places
titat Chers, andtivme bave obsercti il to change ils direction four
dogrecs upotu rcmoving lie comnpati onîy 20 feet, c6nsequently no
Surîeyor ceuid retrace.tite line ho bac] just bofore rtn, by foliowiaîg;

the surface covereti 'ith blocks cf those rocks. andti 11m thesc sur-
faice àtones are aic proof that yeti are oIT the alate, aus they woul& Ine
if the aIe loy nortbward fronm tIs granite. Wlaen loir have de.
cidoil which, way ta go, note the course front the place of bogin.
ning, and rait a straight lino by tîte ltelp of your sigbhs, fligpoe,
and stakes set bchind tîte coripass, titi )-ou reacla graunti eriich il
not rnagnetic, which you may concludo you have donc whcn the
needie pointe tha samte cours» at thrco successive itutions. Th
differenca then obserred behween the directions cf lie neecile sut tha
bcgiuîning anit end cf this line, wiltbc the crror at the place of bc-
ginning, by allowing for 'ahicla, yen may set cli' tpon tic rigbi
course, andi sun a straiglat lino as above directeti, aittiut regardiag
tie needle, titi leu pereivo by ils couirso that you have gaI oser
the xuagnetic: grounti. 1 is, hoivever, bcdt in ail surveyiaig alwsyla
to, look back tapon the I;ne cvcry lime you set bue comrpass, tand on
ail state SOUS, always te bcave ir alako bebind. 'Vltero thero- tre
bigla bilts, it will bu necessory ta Le four or fivc cliains front thes
uplandi tapon a laite or wet swamp (a swanip is net to, beitrusted in
a dry lime) tea suoid tic attraction. Uinos whlicb have a course
bctivern East andi Northeast (te general écurscýof tho aIdte) soi-
limes fotlow a magnetic banc] for near a mile.

'The aId systeni af Ieatviîn the greater patt cf tbe s'nvveying to be
pcrfcrmed by the grande occasioned the-surveys. ta Le more mnat-
curate than thaey iroulil have Louai hati the sutveys bien preilouii
made ah tLe expcnce of Goreraîmetît, as they are at present. A
great part of our land bas a thick undersvood, through -whieL il il
allen impos3ible th sue tira, rods, or tô carry the mcasuriuig eliafl


